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Miss Ethel Wheeler ffho has been
the J. L. Clarks, returned to fier
homo in. Portland Thursday,
ii
Mrs. it. Townsend of Portland, has
beou visiting her mother Mrs. S. Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Henkle aro at
Vt "TttT TTtTTTTTtTTTTTTTTTT TT TTTTTTTtITTtT TTTTTTTtTTti their cottage at Nyo Beach
Mrs Brady is here from St. Louis
over tho advent of a little dau- visiting her sister, Mrs Al Sprat ley.
joicing
Independence News
Mrs. Brady's husband is in tho servico
ghter.
and she will probably locate on tho PaMr. G. Inla,; of Porland, is visiting his cific coast.
(Capital Journal Special Service)
The I; Cmggells are having many
Miss niece, Miss Y'clina Whiteaker.
Independence, Or., July 2,
P. R. Burnett is here from McMinn-villimprovements iiuitio at their homo oii
Mabel Stearns has enlisted with Uncle
visiting hs daughters, Mrs. Clare First street.
Sam as a Yoemanette, atiJ- - uiay go to Iroine and Mrs. Florence Whiteaker.
J. S. Coopur ana W. M. Huff went to
A little son made his appearance at Elk City last week and returned wilii
France, as slip has signed for foreign
service. Miss Stearns has been Mi:: Kng-lis- the home of Mr. and Mrs. lid Duncle a a wonderful tiply of trout.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Staats and family
teacher in the schools here for sev- few days ago.
eral years. Prior to. taking the chair of
Little Jack Harding of Portland who of Bend are visiting his sister Mrs. J
Kuglisb. hero she had done considerable has been visiting his grand parents Mr. K Ui'.'oai'd. Later they, will go to New-ptr- e
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Hubclerical work, and was very proficient. and Mrs. J. I). Hibbs the past two
.
Miss Stearns is in fliemerton now.
weeks returned to his home in Portland bard.
Fred Huber, a farmer living near last Thursday,
liuy Newtoa of Uo U. S. army and
here has a patriotic .help'r with his The Ladi.'s Altar society of the St. friend fcorgenut .:'iohcr of Camp Lewis,
crop. She is Mies May Rice. Miss Rice Patrick's church presided over a silver Wash., havo bcrni visiting the formur's
is spending her vacation at tho Huhcr tea at the rectory last Thursday aftor-no,- sister, Mrs. C. .. bloper.
M. C. Williams, Pearl Hedges and V.
homo and while there she. has done the
mowing, neaped the ha) , run the hay - Mrs. G. W. McLaughlin visited in E. Craven, ci joyed an outing ou the
Inst week.
la!er and everything else n man could Ncwberg this week.
Leo liobiusun, Dr. and Mrs. Mrs. R. E
do to help with tho farm work.
Miss Joy Cooper is hero from PortJ. D. Reeves received a telegram Wed land. Miss Cooper is a nurse and is Duga-ne- , Mrs. G. G. Walker, Mrs. R. R
DeArmond and Miss Florence Burton
nesday from Cliilicoth,?, Missouri, heal- preiaiing to go to Franco.
Miss Ireno Eddy and little sister Mar- went to Cascadia last Sunday returning
ing tho news uf the accident killing of
Monday.
his brother Horace Reeves. No details garet, have returned from Newport.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. P. Kraemer arc in
Mi.s J.i'cen Hewitt visited friends in
wero contained in the message. Horace
Reeves was at one timo a resident of Portland. Whilo there Mr. Kramer will I.aFayet'.o last tunday.
Herbert Whitney came iu from Alasthis city and has many friends who re- tubrnit to an operation.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Draine are in Port ka last l riday to visit his relatives Mr.
gret to learn of his dentil.
Independence duly celebrated the Am- land, visitinu their daughter Mrs. James and Mrs. Carbry. He will go to Southern Ca ifoiuia io enlist with LTnclc Sam.
erican victory. The fire bell rang and Hi.nna and family.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hibbs are preparl Hcrber; is oiilv twenty, but felt tho call
the entire population of iba city gathered on th streets. The O. A. R. fife ii.-- for their annual vacation at New- so strongly he couldn't resist.
Grower C. Harris of Seattle visited
and drum corps played martial music port. They have a comfortablo cottage
with as much enthusiasm as they did 56 at Nye Hoaeh where they spend a month his aunt, Mrs. Hattio Henkle this week.
Mr. llaiis will join the merchant maryears ago. Dr. H. C. Dunsmore and H. or two each summer.
V. Swope addressed the people .tolling
ine soon. Ho has tiiree brothers in the.
iiail Alexander and cousin Henry
both got their fingers cut in service, the oldest, George, being in the
them of. the victory and bravery of the
American boys.,. Mrs, Jj V. Rieknedson the wheels of a binder last week.
third line iretiehes.:
Bertie Newton of the navy, now staThe I. f. Cooper have received word
sang patriotic, airs. The Homo Guards
drill with some tioned at Seattle, visited his cousin, that Major larkers' orders to go over
gave their
, seas was revolted
tuid ho lias been eenl
Mrs. C. 0. Sleper lasf week.
special demonstrations.
W. K. Mixer and family have moved to Fort ifaucock, Augusta, Ga., where
Mrs. Lou Smith is visiting in Portto Dallas.
he will be an army camp inspector.
land..
Vi". Brown was hero from Oregon City
Mrs. .Mary Chapellc of Portland, is
Mr. and Mrs. i). 6. Taylor have rehere looking after property and visiting turned homo from an automobile trip
Sunday.
JsUii W. Walker, TT. Ft. N. was hero her friend Mrs. J. N. Jones.
that took them through Washington,
Mondav. He was formerly employed by .Miss Marion Douty of Portland was Idaho, Montana, Wyoming, Utah, Colothe guest of. hor cousin, Miss Beimee rado, New Mexico, Arizona and Calitho Standard Oil company here.
fornia. Mr. and Mrs. Taylor were away
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hogan ar? re Larson last week.
nearly a yar spending much timo iu

THE MARKET

Willamette Valley News
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Grain
Wheat, soft white
$22.03
Wheat, lower grades on sample
Oats
8085c
S6
Barley, ton
$3
Bran"
(38
Shorts, per ton
$23
Hay, cheat, new
$25
Hay, clovor, new
Dry white beans.....
77&e

QUICK REFERENCE TO FIRMS THAT GIVE SERVICE ON

WHERE BUYER AND SELLER

Butterfat
Creamery butter

I..

m

Main 1200

BUY, SELL

49c

DENTIST

15

...1315c

OUR ADVERTISERS

SECONDHAND GOODS

Telephone

Port, veal ana mutton

Pork) on faot
fancy
Steers

RECOMMEND

EVEBTTHINQ ELECTRICAL
43c Mem Electric Co., Masonio Temple, 127 North Hik.

Buttertat

"Veal,

MEETWE

SHORT NOTICE

and EXCHANG-

E-

Men's clothes, shoes, hats, jewel y,
watches, tools, musical instrument
bicycles, guns, rifles, revolvers, suf
cases, trunks, cameras, typewrite
and furniture. Capital Exchange, SjT
Court street. Phone 493.

OSTEOPATH

UTTEB, DENTIST, BOOMS
Bank of Commerce mag. DBS. B. H. WHITE AND R. W. WALCows ..
H-Phone 606.
TON
Osteopathic physicians and
Spring lambs
specialists. Graduate of
Ewes
.48c
Serve
school of Osteopathy, Kirkville,
Lambs, yearlings :
67c
FINANCIAL
na repair nc
Uo Post graduate and specialized in ma FIXrr SHOP Let mowers.
Jtigga ana poultry
HIM
sharpen your lawn
nervous diseases at Los Angeles Col3Sc
.
Eggs, cash
U
Court. Phone 1022.
lege. Offices 505 508 U. 8. Nat. Bank
sac
Eggs, itrade
MONEY TO LOAN
Bldg.
Phone 859. Residence, 1620
. 212ifc Oa Good Real Estate JSecurity
Turkeys, live, No. 1
Court. Phone 2215. Dr. White Res.
WATER COMPANY
30c
Hens, dressed, pound
THOS. K. FORD
Phone 469.
.
15p6e
Old roosters
Oregon
Salem,
Bush
bank,
Otw Ladd
Offies
SALEM WATER COMPANY
corner Commercial and Trade streets
SECOND-HANGOODS
service, Mr. Dunigan will be greatly
in
advanoa.
Bills payable monthly
REAL ESTATE
'"
missed.
Miss Louise Davis camo home from
FOR RENT
Salem Saturday evening to remain IF ITS REALTY or a business, yon BUY, SELL and EXCHANG- Ewill sell quicker, buy better, trade
thre weeks.
easier thru our' system of buying
Miss Freda Chapman has returned
Men's cluthes, shoes, hats, jewelry, FOB RENT Business location at 162
and selling without commission.
from Brooks where she has beeu work
north Commercial, will remodel ts
watches, tools, musical instruments,
people everywhere use our bicycles gums, rifles, revolvers, suit
ing.
suit tenant. See E. M. Klinger, 46$
July booklet to save time and money
State street, Salem.
it
President L, li. Jsplcy of Flnlomath
cases, trunks, cameras, typewriters
Oregon Roalty ExCall or write
College, will speak tt the U. B. church
furniture. Capital Exchange, 337
and
change Inv. Co., Inc., 28 Breyman
next Sunday, July 28th, morning and
8 3.
BILLIARD PARLOR for rant, witt it
Court street. Phone 493.
Bldg., Salem Ore., Eugone, Portland,
evening. Come and hoar this genial
without fixtures; will remodel ts
San Francisco.
speaker.
suit tenant; best location in city. 4
SCAVENGER
M. Klinger, 463 State street, Samiles from
IMPROVED 10 acres, 5
lem,
it
not
over
Salem, for rooming house
Boos
SALEM SCAVENGERJ-CharlSalem
17
acros, for
4000 Equity in
proprietor.' Garbage and refuse of all
STOVE REPAIRING
not over $3000, price kinds removed on monthly contracts
residence,
of
of
feet
millions
$4500. 640 acres
at reasonable rates, Yard and
saw timber, plenty of water, 3 miles
cleaned. Office phone Main STOVES REBUILT AND REPAIRED
SO years experience.
Depot, National
SEPARATE DEPARTMENT from
2247. Residence Main 2272.
saw mill on tho ruilroad; good
and American fence.
stock proposition Will take $3000 in
high.
68
in.
Sizes 26 to
trado bslanco cash. Easy terras, $15
Paints, oil and varnish,
per acrj. Socolofsky. 341 State street
LODGE DIRECTORY
sad hop hooks.
Drastic
Wells Recommends
Salem Fence end Stove Works, tW
Court street. Phone 124.
AT
MEET
KNIGHTS
PYTHIAS
OF
Legislation In Some Re..... 222"
Broilers, live
McCornack hall on every Tuesday
FOR SALE 250 acres. 100 in cultiva
21o
.....
.
at 8. P. Andresen, O. C. W. BHens, pound
spects
tion, bplance in pasture and timber
K. B. ft S.
Vegetables
Fine stieam of water, good buildings
Denver and San i)iego.
.
75
.
old
Potatoos,
should
separate
department
That
a
mile from a liveand good road.
MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA
Mrs. J. Dorusifc has just received
:
3 3 44c
be created for the offLco of gtiatto fire Potatoes, now
ly saw mill town. Will take gooi
Oregon Cedar Camp No. 6246,meets
word from her sou, Duan Baughman.
$2
California
red
onions
:.......'.
houso and lot in Salem as part paymarshal, is the recommendation of
that h'i 1:.'m1 ani .ed safely in France.
every Thursday evening at 8 o'clock
40
Onions, green .. .......
ment. Price $60 por acre, phone 47$
Clinton Mcj.(), son of Mr. and Mu State Firo Maishal Wolis, who- is also Onions, Bermuda
in Derby building, corner Court and
, . $1.75
Square Deal Realty Company. U. 8,
.1 e Mcl.eod
f tms city, who has been insnram'O commissioner, in his annual Onions, Yellow Danver, Calif..... $2.40 High streets. Ii, 51. Day, V. C; J. A. Hank
Building, Salem.
.
in the officers i.aining eamp at (juan report to the governor. Tho records of Artichokes
vac
.
Wright, clerk.
tieo, Virginia, w.ilos that he has been tho offico for tho last 10 months, ho Caibibago
-- ......
RAILROAD
lieutenant.
l
2 Vie
.
says, justifies the continuance of the Carrots
D. D.
SAL. KM nCMAiNB BUClrJTY
.Miss iciievieve Cooper visited in Al
$1.50
crato
TABLES
Tomatoes,
TIME
department, while ho asserts that tho
Mrt. Lou TUlson,
2
bany this week.
(la effect Juno second)
office should be mado s"iarate from Turnips
ncg
or
cases
cruelty
secretary.
of
All
2y2c
the insurance department so tho insur- Beets
lect of dumb animals should be re.'.
75 Ho
SALEM- - GEER LINE
ance commissioner will bo relieved of Cucumbers
Hazel Green News
ported to the secretary for investi$4.00
,..9:10 a.m.
No. 73 Arrive at Salem
tho reionsiibilities and additional du- Cantaloupes ,
.
gation.
S'jc
Watermelons
..3:00 p.m.
No. 74 Leave Salem
ties nw encumbent upon hiin.
Capital Journal Special Service)
$1.10
Ho also recommends that "the law Peaches, crato
AMERICA
OF
Hazel Green, Or., July 23, Mr. and bo amended so that, should
ROYAL NEIGHBORS
i Trail
a fire ocft WESTERS
Mrs. Bliss Zeliuski
autoud to Port cur,
"Oregon Grape Camp" No. 1360, IALEM, FALLS CITY
$7.75f8
it should ibe regarded as prima Orangos
7:50 ajn.
motor
161
Salem,
Lv
V
1'
in
jlMitil1""
every
evening
Thursday
land, Sunday. ,
meets
- $4.50
facie evidenco of carelessness and the Grape fruit, California
9:35 s m.
Derby building, Court and High St. 163 Lv Salem, motor
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dnnigan and burden bo placed uiou tho .person in Lemons, box
$0.o0((i0
p.m.
.1:40
Mrs. Pearl Coursey, 214 Court Ht-- 165 Lt Ralem, motor
9c
children, accompanied by Mrs. Jhmv control of the premises in which the Bananas
Monmouth and Arlis
to
Through
ear
recorMelissa
Mrs.
oraclo;
Persons,
gan's mother, Mrs. iSwan came down fire originated.
$6
........
Dromedary
dates
4:15 p.m.
167 Lv Salem,. motor
dor, 1415 N. 4th Bt. Phone 1436M.
from Mill City Saturday to spend the
Another law should1 be passed, he Apricots
p.m.
...5:58
16!) Lv Salem, motor
week end at the E. A. jJunigun homo. says, similar to one in North Carolina,
Ketau jnces
5:00 1MB.
239 Wy frt. Lt Salem
6(c UNITED ARTISANS Capital AssemMrs. Julia A. Potter arrived Satur which makes it a misdemeanor for any Creamery butter
aja,
bly No. 84, meets first Thursday of 162 Ar at Salem
day from .Scranton, N. Dakota, to spend person to leave a child under soven Flour, hard wheat
$u3.ii0
. 11:00 a.m.
each month, at 8 p. m. in I. O. 0. F. 164 Ar. at Salem
Zedeler Symphonic Quintet Coming to
05c
the summer with Rev., 1. Fisher and years old alone and locked in a dwell- Country butter
00
p.m,
3:
M.
Salem
A.J 168 Ar at
hall. Norma L. Tcrwilliger,
oc
daughter, Emma. Mrs. Potter is an aunt ing or other building, where the child Eggs, dozen
Chautauqua on Fourth Day
5:35 pja.
C. A. Vibbcrt, secretary, 340 Ow168 Ar at Salem
of the latter.
Sugar sales limited to two pounas is
might be exposed to the danger oi
7:20 p.m.
170 Ar at Salem
ens street.
Mrs. Adah Jones and friend, Miss fire.
Salem end 6 pounds to rural purchas2:30 p.m.
40 Wy frt Ar Balem
Fanny Johanfon came over from MonInvestigations of suspicious fires ers. For canning purposes 25 lbs at
mouth Saturday and returned, Sunday have ibecn greatly hindered because one purchase.
'
OREGON ELECTRIC
,
evening.
thore is no. law giving the, fire marshal
Southbound
Wiliiam Dnnigan took his cousins, authority to summon witnesses to tesArri
Leave Arrive
Minnie and Leland Kepplinger to their tify under oath. He recommends the
Trsia
Portlund, Or., July 23 Butter, city
Eugene
Portland Salem
When you use the Journal
home near Mill City Monday, and made enactment of a law which will require creamery 4S50c
Kfc
fl:30 am 8:35 am 10:50 am
Class Ads you can dopend ou
a farewell visit to his reatives there. the district attorney, upon application
j
EgKS, selected local ex. 44(aio
12:25
8:80 am 10:11 am
results. Phone 81.
6
Mrs. Bertha Peoples of Salem spent of the stato fire marshal, to summon
Hens 2223
10:45 am 12:50 pm
Sunday here end preached in the morn- witnesses to appear and be examined
Broilers 25c
I
:35pnt
2:05 pm 4:15 pm
9
ing for Rev. F.
(iecsc 10c
under oath.
8:60pm;
4:45pm 6:40pm
13 Ltd.
Miss Besie Model is visiting hor
Cheese triplets 26'R27e
He avs the penalty for arson is now
6:05 pm 8:07 pm Salem only
17
aunt, Mrs. Carrie Gilbert.
Dally Livestock Market
so seven that many jumett will
19 ,,,,..- - 9:20 pm 11:20 pm Salem only
. - 4 ?)
George Dunigan is home from Port- to exnivict, oven when the evidence is
fe.
ofc?
Cattle
S
j S. U
:50am
JOURNAL WANT ADS SELL
11:45 pm 1:65 am
,
land for a month.
Receipts 15')
very strong, and he asks tor a mortNorth Bank Station (leave Jeffersoa
Rev. F. Fisher made a brief trip to ification of the law, giving the trial
Tone of market steady, unchanged
Btreet 15 and 20 minutes later)
Philomath, Thursday, returning Friday jiulge authority to fix the sentence.
Prime steers $1213
A shower and farewell party was
ATBNALWAIail
Choice to good steers $11W,12
Another law requested wouiu do one
Nortbboand
given .Mrs. rred liariuck, Friday even Siivms the liiveniie eourt io summim
Medium to good steers
Arrlv
Leavs A.7rfvs
?Mt
Train
ing 8t the heme of her. parents, lr. children before it for cross examination
Fair to medium steers $8fa9
Portland
Bugcne Salem
and Mrs. Knuth of Middle Grove. in connection with suspicions fires.
Common to fair steers $5(58
6:50 am
.12:05 am 4:35 am
A large number of friends were presChoice cows and heifers $850(519
During the last year the state fire
0:25 am
7:15 am
ent and many tokens of friendship marshal ileiiartment inspested
Medium to good cows and heifers
W Ltd . 7:35 am 9:43 m 11:30 am
PV-'erVwere given with best wishes for Mrs. buildinns. of which 6H were schools $6(5,7.60
1:20 pm
1120 im
Barniik as she goes to join her hus- and 27 theaters. Ther inspections cov
Fair to medium cows and heifers
3:55 pd
11:20 em 1:50 pm
.14 ,.
band at Camp Fremont, Cal., ou Tues- crcd 10 eitiei and
The depart- $1.50(ft5.50.
'r 1
5:45 pm
1:65 pm 4:0 pm
16 Ltd
day.
Canncrs $3(B4 oO,
ment issued 105:1- orders for correction
4 :10 pm 5:30 pm
7:40 pm
10
Miss Maggie Bartruff returned to of defd-tBulls $0(5 8
and 43 buildings wero con
10:00 pm
pm 7:55 pm
82
0
$8.50(ffill.50
Portland, Saturday.
Calves.
demncd ami ordered razed.
iNoTth Bank Station (Arrivs Jefferson
There was a meeting of the Hazel
Stockers and feeders $7(i9
The department received from fire
Street 15 minutes earlier) ."Leave Cor- Green school board, Saturday evening insurance ifompanica- rqiorts of 2104
vallis.
Receipts 200
fires, for which the companies paid
KIcolnl Zedeler, u : dlstlngulsliei cellist, organizer and manager of. the at the school house.
CORVAUJS CONNECTIONS
15c higher
A farewell surprise party wag given
Tone of market
Uitaling $1,511,049. Of the toEeeleler Symphonic ti'Vntet, soon to be hsard at Clmutanqua, believes that
Arrive Sales
Corvallis
!eftT
$1 7.85ft. IS
bail-to- p
Dnnigan Friday evening at his tal numJier of fires, 335 wero caused
Will
To
mix'd
partialto
a
Prime
the
left
is
jar
love of good music Is inherent in every one, and he has surrounded himself
am
8:25 am....Northhound....9:45
ly
Medium mixed $16.6.jf,i7
home on Howell Prairie by his many by overheated or defective chimneys,
ready
and
seaicd
for
sterilization.
ith an organization of superior musicians fcr the on purpose of bringing friends in this vk'inity prior to Iris de 203 by defwtive or verhated stoves,
am
12:12
Rough hea.ies $16.inf' 16.33
The top bail is snapped into place
pm
the best In the world of music into the life and appreciation of the average
2:41 pM....Northb3und....4:00
Pigs $17.75(5,17.85
parture on the
and the lower bail left free. To the
for tamp Lewis.
furnaces, lioilers, etc-.- and 140 by care
hearer. The programs of the company are chosen from the works of the Over fifty people were present to wish lesslv handled matches.
4:10 pm..Northbound....5:30 pm ',
Bfceep
tight ia shown tite way to complete
6:18 pm Nortbound 7:55 pm
msters, and a brief and comprehensive explanation of each number preburned
Receipts 1550
One half of the .buildings
him well and a safe rrturn
the seal. The jar is now ready for
cedes Its presentation, adding much to a proper understanding of the music.
. ,
Tone cf market steady, unchanged
.
In behalf of the U. B. Sunday school were dwellings.
storing. These nnd many other good
8:85 am..Southbound....9:57
To enable a company of five to secure symhonic effects a special reed organ
East of mountain lambs $13.50!a,14
pointers are in the free canning book
Ronald Montgomery presented Mr
10:15 atn....8outhbound.ll:33
Valley lambs $1313.50
Meditating on our recent experiences
Is carried. Each member of the company Is a ooloist, and Mrs. Emma Bruce Dunigan with a Waterman fountain
tr.y reader of this paper can get by
W
pm
J2:50 pm....Southbo u.d
9.5010.
ending a two cent stamp to the
Beck ts a singer of rare ability and charm. The coming of this great com-H- a pen, for his faithful service and effi with a war garden, we have come to V fearli'ngs.
pm
4:15 pm....Southbound....5:40
eient work among the Junior boy.". the conclusion that we know why th? Wethers, $8.509.50.
War Garden Commission st
to Ckautauqu'i will be an event of interest to all music Jovers.
p
6:40 pm.J3outhbound..-8:0- 0
Ewes Unchanged
- .
Washington.
and girls. In every line of Christian chicken crossed the road.
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